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Impact of atrial brillation on the cardiovascular system
through a lumped-parameter approach
S. Scarsoglio  A. Guala  C. Camporeale  L. Ridol
Abstract Atrial brillation (AF) is the most common
arrhythmia aecting millions of people in the Western
countries and, due to the widespread impact on the
population and its medical relevance, is largely investi-
gated in both clinical and bioengineering sciences. How-
ever, some important feedback mechanisms are still not
clearly established. The present study aims at under-
standing the global response of the cardiovascular sys-
tem during paroxysmal AF through a lumped-parameter
approach, which is here performed paying particular
attention to the stochastic modeling of the irregular
heartbeats and the reduced contractility of the heart.
AF can be here analyzed by means of a wide number
of hemodynamic parameters and avoiding the presence
of other pathologies, which usually accompany AF. Re-
duced cardiac output with correlated drop of ejection
fraction and decreased amount of energy converted to
work by the heart during blood pumping, as well as
higher left atrial volumes and pressures are some of
the most representative results aligned with the exist-
ing clinical literature and here emerging during acute
AF. The present modeling, providing new insights on
cardiovascular variables which are dicult to measure
and rarely reported in literature, turns out to be an
ecient and powerful tool for a deeper comprehension
and prediction of the arrythmia impact on the whole
cardiovascular system.
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1 Introduction
Atrial brillation (AF) occurs when the electrical ac-
tivity of the atria, governed by the sinoatrial node,
is disorganized, causing irregular and rapid heartbeats
[4]. AF can lead to disabling symptoms, such as pal-
pitations, chest discomfort, anxiety, fall in blood pres-
sure, decreased exercise tolerance, pulmonary conges-
tion, which are all related to rapid heart rate and inef-
cient cardiac output. Moreover, the persistency of b-
rillated conditions can enhance heart failure and stroke,
being AF responsible for 15 to 20 percent of ischemic
strokes, and increasing the risk of suering an ischemic
stroke by ve times [13].
AF incidence gets higher with age: 2:3% of people older
than 40 years are aected, up to more than 8% of people
older than 80 years [12], with a prevalence which is
markedly amplifying in industrialized countries [1]. AF
currently aects almost 7 million people in the USA
and Europe, but because of the rise of life expectancy
in Western countries, incidence is expected to double
within the next forty years [13]. Nevertheless, AF is
responsible for substantial morbidity and mortality in
the general population [2].
For the above reasons, AF is a subject of broad in-
terest under several aspects. Some examples are, among
many others, statistical analyses on the heartbeat dis-
tributions [6, 22], risk factors [8, 23], correlation with
other cardiac pathologies [24].
However, several key points on the consequences of
AF are not completely understood [14]. Literature data,
as we will show later on, reveal for example contrasting
trends regarding pulmonary and systemic arterial pres-
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sures during AF: hypotension, normotension and hyper-
tension seem to be equally probable when AF emerges.
Invasive measures could, for instance, better clarify how
AF acts on arterial systemic and pulmonary pressures.
But, these and other non-invasive measures are often
dicult to be performed especially during atrial bril-
lation, since the heart rate variability causes problems
to oscillometric instruments and the clinical framework
often requires immediate medical treatment. Moreover,
the anatomical and structural complexity of some car-
diac regions (e.g., right ventricle) makes estimates not
always feasible and accurate [5]. This leads to a sub-
stantial absence of well-established information regard-
ing the behavior of the right ventricle and central ve-
nous pressure during AF. Nevertheless, AF usually oc-
curs in presence of other pathologies (such as hyper-
tension, atrial dilatation, coronary heart disease, mitral
stenosis), therefore the specic role of atrial brillation
on the whole cardiovascular system is not easily de-
tectable and distinguishable. It is still nowadays debat-
able whether atrial dilatation acts mainly as cause or
eect of AF events [16, 19], while the role of hyperten-
sion as causative agent and predictor makes it dicult
to discern whether it is also a consequence of AF [24].
The present work arises in this scenario and aims at
being a rst attempt to quantify, through a stochastic
modeling approach, the impact of acute AF on the car-
diovascular variables with respect to the normal rhythm.
Structural remodeling eects due to persistent or chronic
AF are not taken into account. Our goal of understand-
ing the global response of the cardiovascular system
during brillated paroxysmal events can be achieved
by means of a lumped-parameter approach [2,3], which
is here carried out paying particular attention to the
stochastic modeling of the irregular heartbeats and the
reduced contractility function of the heart. In partic-
ular, the beating model accounts for a time-correlated
regular beat typical of the normal rhythm, while the
irregular brillated beating is composed by two dier-
ently correlated random distributions.
The proposed approach has a double advantage. First,
AF conditions can be analyzed without the presence of
other side pathologies. Therefore, the outcomes should
be read as purely consequent of a brillated cardiac
status in a healthy young adult. To this end, the AF
parametrization through the modeling is presented to
highlight single cause-eect relations, trying to address
from a mechanistic point of view the cardiovascular
feedbacks which are currently poorly understood. Sec-
ond, the main cardiac variables and hemodynamics pa-
rameters can all be obtained at the same time, while
clinical studies usually focus only on a few of them
at a time. The present global response is indeed com-
pared with more than thirty works in literature (re-
ported for convenience in Online Resource 2), which
describe the variations of dierent hemodynamic fea-
tures between normal sinus rhythm and atrial bril-
lation conditions. The overall agreement with clinical
state-of-the-art measures is rather good. Moreover, ad-
ditional information related to the statistical properties
of the cardiovascular variables as well as hemodynamic
parameters (such as right ventricle data) which are dif-
cult to measure and almost never oered in literature,
are here provided. An accurate statistical analysis of
the cardiovascular dynamics, yielding the main values
and the probability distributions, is not easily accom-
plished by in vivo measurements, while it is here carried
out thanks to the statistically stationarity of the per-
formed simulations.
2 Materials and Methods
The present lumped model, proposed by Korakianitis
and Shi [2, 3], extends the windkessel approach to the
whole (arterial and venous) circulation system, and is
combined to an active atrial and ventricular represen-
tation, through four time-varying elastance functions,
for both the left and right heart chambers. The car-
diovascular model is composed by a network of com-
pliances, C, resistances, R, and inductances, L, repre-
senting the pumping heart coupled to the systemic and
pulmonary systems. The viscous eects are taken into
account by the resistances, R [mmHg s/ml], the iner-
tial terms are considered by the inductances, L [mmHg
s2/ml], while the elastic vessel properties are described
by the compliances, C [ml/mmHg]. Three cardiovascu-
lar variables are involved at each section: the blood ow,
Q [ml/s], the volume, V [ml], the pressure, P [mmHg].
A schematic representation of the cardiovascular sys-
tem is shown in Fig. 2.
All the four chambers of the pumping heart are
described. The pulsatility properties are included by
means of two pairs of time-varying elastance functions,
one for the atria and one for the ventricles, which are
then used in the constitutive equations (relating pres-
sure, P , and volume, V ). For the four heart valves, the
basic pressure-ow relation is described by an orice
model. The valve motion mechanisms are deeply ana-
lyzed and account for the following blood-ow eects:
pressure dierence across the valve, frictional eects
from neighboring tissue resistance, the dynamic motion
eect of the blood acting on the valve leaet, the action
of the vortex downstream of the valve. The introduction
of a time-varying elastance for the atria accounts for the
atrial contraction, while the heart dynamics description
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Fig. 1 Scheme of the model: blood ow Q, volume V , pressure P . Equations are listed in Online Resource 1
provides to model valvular regurgitation and the di-
crotic notch mechanism. An equation for the mass con-
servation (accounting for the volume variation, dV=dt)
concludes the description of each chamber.
The systemic and pulmonary systems are divided
into 5 parts (see Fig. 2). The systemic arteries are de-
scribed by four parts (aortic sinus, artery, arteriole and
capillary), while the systemic venous circulation is char-
acterized by a unique compartment. The pulmonary
circuit follows the same architecture. Each section of
the systemic and pulmonary circuits may contain three
components (the viscous term, R, the inertial term, L,
and the elastic term, C), and is characterized by three
equations: an equation of motion (accounting for the
ow variation, dQ=dt), an equation for the conserva-
tion of mass (expressed in terms of pressure variations,
dP=dt), and a linear state equation between pressure
and volume.
The resulting dierential system is numerically solved
by means of a multistep adaptative scheme based on the
numerical dierentiation formulas (NDFs). Details of
the modeling and the computational method are given
in Online Resource 1.
2.1 Cardiac cycle simulation: physiologic and
brillated beating
The main aim of the present work is to compare the
cardiovascular outcomes of the physiologic case (normal
sinus rhythm, NSR) with those during acute AF events.
We recall that RR [s] is the temporal range between two
consecutive heart beats, while the heart rate,HR, is the
number of heartbeats per minute.
The normal heart-beating is an example of pink
noise, which means that the electrocardiogram has an
approximately 1=f power spectrum [6, 9], where f is
the beat frequency. The presence of a pink noise in-
duces a temporal correlation, dierently from the white
noise, which is instead uncorrelated. During NSR the
RR interval is usually Gaussian distributed [7,17], with
a coecient of variation cv== ( is the standard de-
viation,  is the mean value of the RR distribution),
which is between 0:05 and 0:13 [17, 20]. Thus, we here
extract the RR intervals from a pink Gaussian distri-
bution with an average value for normal adults, =0:8
s, and choosing cv=0:07. Pink noise is generated as fol-
lows. An uncorrelated temporal signal is created ex-
tracting values from a white Gaussian distribution. A
Fourier transform of the signal is carried out and the
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spectrum is multiplied by a lter so that the resulting
spectral density is proportional to 1=f . In the end, an
inverse Fourier transform is performed to recover the
ltered signal in time.
During AF, the RR distribution can be unimodal
(61% of the cases), bimodal (32%), trimodal (5%), or
multimodal (2%) [25]. The presence of multiple modes
is often attributed to a modication of the atrio-ventricular
node conduction properties [18, 25]. Here we focus on
the unimodal distribution, aecting the large part of
AF patients, which can be fully described by the su-
perposition of two statistically independent times [6,7],
RR= + .  is extracted from a correlated pink Gaus-
sian distribution (mean G, standard deviation G),
while  is drawn from an uncorrelated exponential dis-
tribution (rate parameter ). The resulting RR distri-
bution is an exponentially modied Gaussian (EMG)
distribution, with mean =G + 
 1, standard devia-
tion =
p
2G + 
 2, and probability density function:
p(RR;G; G; ) =

2
e

2 (2G+
2
G 2RR) (1)
 erfc

G + 
2
G  RRp
2G

;
where erfc() is the complementary error function. The
parameters are suggested by the brillated RR data
available [7,20], and by considering that the coecient
of variation, cv, is around 0:24 during AF [22].
In Fig. 10a, the brillated and physiologic distributions,
from which RR intervals are extracted, are shown for
comparison.
Two other important features of the AF are intro-
duced into the model. First, there is a complete loss
of atrial contraction [B8,B25], which can be taken into
account, for both atria, by considering a constant atrial
elastance. In so doing, we exclude the atrial kick, that is
the atrial contribution to the ventricular lling during
late diastole. Second, a reduced systolic left ventricular
function is experienced during AF [3,21] and this aspect
is included by decreasing the maximum left ventricular
elastance, Elv;max (see Online Resource 1), to a value
depending on the preceding (RR1) and pre-preceding
(RR2) heartbeats [21]:
Elv;max = 0:59
RR1
RR2
+ 0:91 mmHg/ml: (2)
A reduced contractile capacity is also observed for the
right ventricle [5]. However, since the partial disfunc-
tion of the right ventricle cannot be easily traduced
into elastance terms, here we prefer not to change the
Erv;max value with respect to the normal case.
2.2 Runs
The duration of AF episodes can greatly vary, depend-
ing on which kind of brillation is considered [4]. For
example, during paroxysmal atrial brillation recurrent
episodes usually occur and self-terminate in less than 7
days. Permanent brillation instead induces an ongoing
long-term episode, which can last up to a year or more.
The model equations are integrated in time until the
main statistics (mean and variance) of the cardiac vari-
ables remain insensitive to further extensions of the
computational domain size, that is the results are sta-
tistically stationary. The rst 20 periods are left aside
since they reect the transient dynamics of the sys-
tem. In fact, the NSR conguration shows periodic so-
lutions after 5-6 cycles (also refer to [2]), therefore we
can assume that for both NSR and AF simulations
the transient dynamics are completely extinguished af-
ter 20 periods. Once the system exceeds the transient
and reaches a statistically stationary state, 5000 cycles
are then simulated for the normal and the brillated
cases. Our choice of computing 5000 heartbeats can be
thought of as a representative acute brillation episode
of about one hour length, aecting a healthy young
adult without pre-existing and structural pathologies.
The two simulated cases are listed below:
(a) Normal sinus rhythm (NSR)
{ RR extracted from a correlated pink Gaussian
distribution: =0:8 s, =0:06 s;
{ Time varying (right and left) atrial elastance;
{ Full left ventricular contractility: Elv;max=2:5
mmHg/ml.
(b) Atrial brillation (AF)
{ RR extracted from an EMG distribution: G=0:5
s, G=0:05 s, =6 Hz; =0:67 s, =0:17 s, cv=0:26;
{ Constant (right and left) atrial elastance;
{ Reduced left ventricular contractility, Eq. (2).
For both NSR and AF we report the autocorrelation
functions, R, (Fig. 10b), the RR time series (Fig. 10c),
and the power spectrum density, PSD (Fig. 10, pan-
els d and e), computed directly from the RR series
(thin curves), and estimated through the Welch method
(thick curves) to smooth the oscillations. The NSR spec-
trum shows the typical 1=f power-law scaling observed
in healthy subjects, while the AF spectrum displays two
distinct power-law scalings which is a common feature
of a real brillated beating [6, 7]. As for the autocor-
relation function, R, during AF it immediately drops
to zero, revealing furthermore its uncorrelated nature
with respect to the NSR.
A sensitivity analysis of the present results is discussed
in Online Resource 1.
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Fig. 2 (a) RR distributions: NSR (=0:8 s, =0:06 s), AF (G=0:5 s, G=0:05 s, =6 Hz). (b) Autocorrelation functions, R.
(c) RR temporal series. (d)-(e) Power spectrum density, PSD: (d) NSR, (e) AF. Light: NSR, dark: AF
3 Results
We focus on the most relevant variables of the cardio-
vascular model, in terms of pressures, P , and volumes,
V . The temporal series, the probability density function
(PDF), and the main statistics (computed over 5000
periods) are reported, trying to highlight signicant
trends emerging with a brillated heartbeat. The ranges
where the temporal series are visualized are therefore
chosen as representative of the general behaviours.
We also evaluate pressures and volumes at partic-
ular instants of the heartbeat: end-systole (ES) and
end-diastole (ED). Left (or right) end-systole is the in-
stant dened by the closure of the aortic (or pulmonary)
valve, while left (or right) end-diastole corresponds to
the closure of the mitral (or tricuspid) valve.
Other important hemodynamics parameters, referred
to the left ventricle, are evaluated: the stroke volume
(SV ), the ejection fraction (EF ), the stroke work (SW ),
and the cardiac output (CO).
When in vivo brillated data are available, they are
compared with the present outcomes (literature refer-
ences are reported for convenience in Online Resource
2). To provide a quick overview of the comparison, the
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Variable Present Literature
Model Data
Pla + + [B9,B29]
Plaed + /
Plaes + /
Plv - /
Plved + - [B2]
Plves - /
Pra = + [B2,B6,B7,B29]
Praed = /
Praes - /
Prv = /
Prved + - [B2]
Prves - /
Vla + = [B24], - [B6]
Vlaed + + [B1,B30,B31,B32,B34,B35]
Vlaes + + [B1,B30,B31,B32,B34,B35]
Vlv + /
Vlved + + [B3,B32], = [B24]
Vlves + + [B3,B32], = [B24]
Vra - /
Vraed = + [B32]*
Vraes - + [B32]*
Vrv - /
Vrved - + [B32]*
Vrves = + [B32]*
Psas - - [B8,B25], + [B14], = [B2,B7,B21]
Psas;s - + [B14,B19], = [B2,B7,B21]
Psas;d - + [B14,B19], = [B2,B7,B21]
Pp - - [B19]
Ppas = = [B26,B29], + [B2,B7]
Ppas;s - + [B6,B7], = [B2]
Ppas;d + + [B2,B6,B7]
Psvn - /
Ppvn + + [B2,B6,B7,B11], = [B24]
SV - - [B2,B9,B14,B18,B28], = [B21]
EF - - [B3,B6,B13,B32,B34], = [B35]
SW - - [B20,B24]
CO - - [B6,B8,B10,B11,B16,B18,B21]
- [B7,B9,B20,B22,B24,B25,B28,B33]
= [B2,B14,B26,B29]
Table 1 Present outcomes (II column) and literature data
(III column): + increase during AF,   decrease during AF,
= no signicant variations during AF, = no data available. All
the variables of the present model are intended as averaged
over 5000 cycles. * Slight increase which is signicant only
after 6 months. Literature references can be found in Online
Resource 2.
current results and the available literature data are
summarized in Table 1, where the variations during
AF with respect to NSR are synthesized as follows:
+ increase,   decrease, = no substantial variation, =
no data available. It should be reminded that mea-
surements come from very dierent types of arryth-
mia, i.e. persistent, chronic, paroxysmal, induced, be-
nign brillations. Moreover, AF is usually present along
with other pathologies, which can themselves substan-
tially aect the cardiac response. Nevertheless, depend-
ing on the clinical case, dierent techniques (cardiover-
sion, catheter ablation, drugs treatment, ...) are used
to restore the normal sinus rhythm, as well as dier-
ing follow-up periods (from 24 hours to 6 months) are
analyzed. The invasiveness of some medical procedures,
together with the anatomical and structural heart com-
plexity, can contribute to the incompleteness of data
regarding certain hemodynamics variables (e.g., right
ventricle measurements).
Keeping in mind these aspects, the literature data should
not be taken for a comparison on the specic values
(which can largely vary from case to case), but as indi-
cators of general trends during AF.
The pressures P are expressed in terms of [mmHg],
the volumes V in [ml], the stroke volume SV in [ml],
the ejection fraction EF in percentage, the stroke work
SW in [J], the cardiac output CO in [l/min], the tem-
poral variable t in [s]. Mean, , and standard deviation,
, values of the present simulations are summarized in
Table 2 for all the variables here considered. Second col-
umn refers to the NSR, third column to the AF case,
while fourth column refers to AF without the forced
decrease of the LV elastance (Elv;max is constant and
equal to 2.5 mmHg/ml).
3.1 Left heart pressures
The left atrial pressure increases during atrial brilla-
tion, by shifting its mean value from 9:12 mmHg (NSR)
to 10:29 mmHg (AF). The range of values reached dur-
ing AF is a bit less wide than in the normal case (AF
=0:70, NSR =0:74). The PDFs of end-diastolic and
end-systolic left atrial pressures (see Fig. 3b) also reveal
that, during AF, end-diastolic and end-systolic pressure
values are by far closer to each other than in the normal
rhythm. The dierences emerging in the temporal series
of normal and brillated cases (see Fig. 3a) are mainly
due to the passive atrial role. When the heartbeat is
longer, Pla slowly increases until it almost reaches a
plateau value. When instead the heartbeat is shorter,
the pressure rapidly grows and no plateau region is ob-
servable.
A decrease of the left atrial pressure is found [B9,B29]
after cardioversion in patients with AF, a result which
is in agreement with the present observations.
During AF the left ventricular pressure reduces its
mean value, from 43:23 mmHg (NSR) to 40:64 mmHg
(AF), and the standard deviation value as well (NSR
=45:18, AF =38:98). Lower maxima values in the
brillated case are in general found (see Fig. 3c), while
the longer the heartbeat, the higher is the next maxi-
mum value with respect to the previous one. For a long
heartbeat the pressure remains constant for more than
50% of the RR interval, while for a short heartbeat a
phase of constant pressure almost disappears.
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Variable NSR AF AF with normal
LV contractility
Pla  = 9:12,  = 0:74  = 10:29,  = 0:70  = 9:16,  = 0:75
Plaed  = 8:71,  = 0:05  = 10:73,  = 0:12  = 9:59,  = 0:08
Plaes  = 10:06,  = 0:10  = 11:11,  = 0:15  = 10:08,  = 0:15
Plv  = 43:23,  = 45:18  = 40:64,  = 38:98  = 45:21,  = 45:37
Plved  = 11:25,  = 0:40  = 17:16,  = 0:82  = 17:23,  = 0:94
Plves  = 100:18,  = 0:78  = 86:45,  = 2:99  = 96:76,  = 2:83
Pra  = 7:90,  = 1:56  = 7:50,  = 1:55  = 8:06,  = 1:71
Praed  = 7:70,  = 0:10  = 7:72,  = 0:33  = 8:29,  = 0:54
Praes  = 10:41,  = 0:09  = 9:73,  = 0:28  = 10:56,  = 0:32
Prv  = 13:33,  = 8:84  = 13:06,  = 8:65  = 13:53,  = 8:78
Prved  = 10:48,  = 0:13  = 11:81,  = 0:55  = 12:66,  = 1:21
Prves  = 19:38,  = 0:32  = 17:67,  = 0:89  = 18:00,  = 0:89
Vla  = 56:53,  = 6:25  = 65:95,  = 4:64  = 58:41,  = 5:03
Vlaed  = 55:37,  = 0:35  = 68:84,  = 0:80  = 61:26,  = 0:54
Vlaes  = 64:41,  = 0:67  = 71:41,  = 1:00  = 64:53,  = 1:03
Vlv  = 93:19,  = 27:72  = 108:76,  = 23:43  = 88:62,  = 25:80
Vlved  = 119:79,  = 1:68  = 126:93,  = 5:03  = 110:30,  = 5:28
Vlves  = 55:95,  = 0:97  = 79:72,  = 7:34  = 56:69,  = 2:19
Vra  = 48:70,  = 11:17  = 47:36,  = 10:34  = 51:10,  = 11:38
Vraed  = 48:72,  = 0:64  = 48:77,  = 2:20  = 52:62,  = 3:59
Vraes  = 66:71,  = 0:63  = 62:22,  = 1:88  = 67:72,  = 2:17
Vrv  = 70:36,  = 25:95  = 62:90,  = 22:42  = 66:87,  = 25:03
Vrved  = 98:25,  = 2:98  = 81:90,  = 8:27  = 87:75,  = 11:16
Vrves  = 34:41,  = 0:33  = 34:69,  = 8:27  = 35:09,  = 1:68
Psas  = 99:52,  = 10:12  = 89:12,  = 9:10  = 99:47,  = 10:20
Psas;s  = 116:22,  = 1:32  = 103:66,  = 3:00  = 114:92,  = 2:98
Psas;d  = 83:24,  = 2:42  = 77:24,  = 5:18  = 86:23,  = 6:11
Pp  = 32:99,  = 1:13  = 26:42,  = 6:20  = 28:69,  = 3:54
Ppas  = 20:14,  = 4:00  = 20:10,  = 3:37  = 20:15,  = 3:78
Ppas;s  = 26:73,  = 0:22  = 25:38,  = 0:74  = 26:03,  = 0:84
Ppas;d  = 14:27,  = 0:39  = 15:68,  = 1:21  = 15:21,  = 1:41
Psvn  = 13:89,  = 0:16  = 12:84,  = 0:16  = 14:04,  = 0:19
Ppvn  = 9:60,  = 0:46  = 10:72,  = 0:45  = 9:64,  = 0:49
SV  = 63:84,  = 2:63  = 47:21,  = 8:32  = 53:61,  = 7:26
EF  = 53:27,  = 1:46  = 37:12,  = 6:01  = 48:40,  = 4:29
SW  = 0:87,  = 0:02  = 0:57,  = 0:14  = 0:74,  = 0:06
CO  = 4:80,  = 0:17  = 4:38,  = 0:67  = 4:92,  = 0:55
Table 2 Mean () and standard deviation () values for the analyzed parameters. II column: NSR, III column: AF, IV column:
AF without the reduced and variable LV elastance (i.e. Elv;max = 2:5 mmHg/ml). The pressures P are expressed in [mmHg],
the volumes V in [ml], the stroke volume SV in [ml], the ejection fraction EF in percentage, the stroke work SW in [J], the
cardiac output CO in [l/min].
The PDFs (see Fig. 3d, e) of end-diastolic and end-
systolic pressure values show, during AF, an increase
and a decrease, respectively. As for left atrial pressure,
the brillated sequence tends to get the two values
closer. Although there is no clear evidence of the ef-
fects of AF on the left ventricular pressure ([B2] only
showed a decrease of the end-diastolic pressure during
induced AF), an increase of the end-diastolic left ven-
tricular pressure is in general a symptom of heart failure
risk and ventricle dysfunction [15].
3.2 Right heart pressures
Even though the mean right atrial pressure is frequently
reported to increase its mean value during atrial brilla-
tion [B2,B6,B7,B29], here we do not identify substantial
dierences with respect to the physiologic case, in terms
of mean value (NSR =7:90, AF =7:50) and stan-
dard deviation (NSR =1:56, AF =1:55). The com-
parison of the time series in Fig. 4a mainly highlights
the lack of the atrial kick in the brillated case. The
PDFs of end-diastolic pressures conrm no strong dif-
ferences in the mean values, while the mean end-systolic
pressure is shifted towards lower values during AF (see
Fig. 4b). Both end-systolic and end-diastolic pressure
PDFs present pronounced right tails during AF, mean-
ing that higher maxima values are possible.
Probably due to the geometrical and structural com-
plexity of the right ventricle [5] and to the diculty of
invasive measures, eects of AF in terms of right ven-
tricular pressure are not easily available [5]. Although
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there are no signicant variations of the two fundamen-
tal statistical measures (NSR: =13:33, =8:84; AF:
=13:06, =8:65), an inspection of the temporal se-
ries (Fig. 4c) reveals that higher values are possible
during AF. As for the left ventricle, higher maxima
are more probable after a long heartbeat, while after
a short heartbeat the maximum pressure value is usu-
ally lower than the previous one. When considering
the end-diastolic pressure (Fig. 4d), an average increase
is experienced during atrial brillation (NSR =10:48,
AF =11:81), with values that are much more spread
out (NSR =0:13, AF =0:55). On the contrary, end-
systolic pressure decreases during AF (NSR =19:38,
AF =17:67), thereby getting closer to the end-diastolic
mean value. The only available result come from in-
duced AF [B2], showing a decrease of the end-diastolic
pressure.
3.3 Atrial Volumes
Atrial dilatation, together with systemic and pulmonary
hypertension, is by itself one of the most important risk
factors for AF [8, 23]. For this reason, when looking at
the available data in literature it is not easy to discern
whether atrial enlargement is a cause or a consequence
of atrial brillation.
In the present work, at least for the left atrium, we
observe an average increase of the atrial volume during
atrial brillation (NSR: =56:53, =6:25; AF: =65:95,
=4:64), that is therefore here considered as a conse-
quence of AF. This average enlargement is conrmed by
higher average end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes
(end-diastolic volumes: NSR =55:37, AF =68:84; end-
systolic volumes: NSR =64:41, AF =71:41). Several
results [B1,B30,B31,B32,B34,B35] agree with an increase
of the left atrial (end-diastolic and end-systolic) vol-
umes during AF. Only two works are not aligned, by
remarking no substantial dierences [B24] or a decrease
[B6] of the left atrial volume when a brillated heart-
beat is present.
Concerning the volumes of the right atrium, dur-
ing atrial brillation we observe a small decrease of the
mean (NSR: =48:70, AF: =47:36) and end-systolic
(NSR: =66:71, AF =62:22) values, while the end-
diastolic volume remains unvaried (NSR: =48:72, AF:
=48:77). Right atrial volume is rarely measured dur-
ing atrial brillation and sometimes only to assess the
eects of varying volume loading conditions and heart
rate [B35]. A statistically signicant decrease of right
atrial end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes after car-
dioversion was found only after 6 months [B32].
As a consequence of the atrial elastance modeling, the
atrial volumes qualitatively resemble the atrial pressure
behaviors and therefore are not shown here.
3.4 Ventricular Volumes
End-systolic and end-diastolic left ventricle volume data
are not often oered in the atrial brillation litera-
ture, maybe because the related ejection fraction bet-
ter synthesizes a similar kind of information. The avail-
able results show an increase of both end-diastolic and
end-systolic volumes during atrial brillation [B3,B32],
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Fig. 5 (a),(c),(f) Left ventricular volume: (a) temporal se-
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while in one case no signicant variations are encoun-
tered [B24]. Here we nd an increase of the mean val-
ues of end-diastolic (EDV) and end-systolic (ESV) vol-
umes during atrial brillation (EDV: NSR =119:79,
AF =126:93; ESV: NSR =55:95, AF =79:72), as
well as an increase of the mean left ventricle volume
(NSR =93:19, AF =108:76).
The shifts of the EDV and ESV towards higher values
during atrial brillation are clearly detectable by the
PDFs reported in Fig. 5c. Braunwald et al. [B4] found
a direct proportion between the end-diastolic volume
and the heartbeat length (RR). This relation can be
veried by considering the brillated temporal series in
Fig. 5a. The left ventricle is overlled when the beat is
long, while is underlled when the beat is short. Figure
5f shows the relation Vlved(RR), conrming the positive
correlation between RR and Vlved.
During atrial brillation the right ventricle experi-
ences, with less data dispersion (coecient of determi-
nation, R2=0:99), a lling dynamics similar to the left
ventricle: overlling occurs for long beats, while un-
derlling follows a short heartbeat (Fig. 5b, g). The
PDFs reveal that end-systolic values are more spread
out maintaining the mean value of the NSR, while end-
diastolic volume decreases even if during atrial brilla-
tion important overlling are possible (see Fig. 5d, e).
The mean RV volume is lower than in normal condi-
tions (NSR =70:36, =25:95; AF =62:90, =22:42).
Although not included as a common eect of atrial
brillation, the combined action of irregular heartbeat
and overlling can compromise the right ventricle func-
tion [5]. Due to the complex geometrical shape, the
right ventricle volume is not easily estimated. Recent
magnetic resonance images [B32] show, after cardiover-
sion, a slight decrease of right ventricle (end-systolic
and end-diastolic) volumes which is signicant only con-
sidering a six-month follow-up.
3.5 Systemic and Pulmonary Arterial Pressures
Systemic and pulmonary arterial pressures are perhaps
the most controversial hemodynamics variables regard-
ing the eects of atrial brillation. The rst reason is
that systemic hypertension is among the most com-
mon risk factors inducing atrial brillation [8,24]. More
recently, AF has been reported in patients with pul-
monary hypertension [B27]. Therefore, it is not straight-
forward to identify the specic role of AF on systemic
and pulmonary pressure levels. Secondly, systemic ar-
terial pressure is in general variable during AF, and
often dicult to estimate as the irregular heartbeat
causes problems for non-invasive blood pressure mea-
surements.
The variability of systemic arterial pressure is present in
the literature of brillated data. During AF no substan-
tial dierences in terms of systolic, diastolic and mean
pressures are displayed [B2,B7], in particular when pa-
tients are not aected by other pathologies [B21]. An in-
crease of these quantities is instead registered by Gigli-
oli et al. [B14]. Furthermore, [B19] showed an increase
of diastolic and systolic pressure, along with a decrease
of the pulsatile pressure.
We notice a decrease of the mean and standard de-
viation values of the systemic arterial pressure during
atrial brillation (NSR: =99:52, =10:12; AF: =89:12,
=9:10), which is in agreement with the common sign
of hypotension caused by a decreased cardiac output
[B8,B25]. The average decrease is accompanied by a de-
crease of the mean systolic (NSR =116:22, AF =103:66,
see Fig. 6b), diastolic (NSR =83:24, AF =77:24, see
Fig. 6b), and pulsatile (NSR =32:99, AF =26:42)
pressures. The pulsatile arterial pressure, Pp=Psyst  
Pdias, is the variable which is mostly aected by the
variability of the heartbeat (NSR =1:13, AF =6:20),
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reaching values that oscillate from 10 to 50 mmHg (in
the normal case, Pp varies from 29 to 36 mmHg). The
analysis of the brillated time series (Fig. 6a) high-
lights that the pulsatile pressure amplitude, Pp(RR),
increases with the length of the preceding heartbeat,
RR1, while decreases with the increase of the pressure
amplitude of the preceding beat, Pp(RR1). These nd-
ings are summarized in Fig. 6 (panels c and d), and
conrm what observed by Dodge et al. [B12].
As the systemic pressure, the pulmonary arterial
pressure suers from the same variability of registered
data during brillation events. The mean value remains
unchanged during atrial brillation (NSR: =20:14, AF
=20:10), in line with the ndings of [B26,B29]. An
increase is instead displayed by the results in [B2,B7].
Systolic pressure decreases (NSR =26:73, AF =25:38,
see Fig. 6f), [B6,B7] register an increase, while [B2] do
not measure signicant variations. Diastolic pressure
increases during atrial brillation (NSR =14:27, AF
=15:68, see Fig. 6f), and this result aligns with all the
other available data [B2,B6,B7]. Both systolic and di-
astolic pressure values are more spread out during AF
(see Fig. 6f). The temporal dynamics is analogous to
the arterial systemic pressure (Fig. 6e): a large pulsatile
pressure amplitude is due to a long preceding heartbeat
and is followed by a smaller pressure amplitude.
3.6 Pulmonary and Systemic Vein Pressures
The pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (or pulmonary
vein pressure) is an indirect estimate of the left atrium
pressure. During AF an increase of the pulmonary vein
pressure is observed by [B2,B6,B7], while no particu-
lar dierences emerge from [B11,B24]. An increase of
the mean pulmonary vein pressure is conrmed by the
present data (NSR =9:60, AF =10:72), and is in
agreement with an increase of the left atrium pressure
(see Section 3.1).
The systemic vein pressure (also referred to as cen-
tral venous pressure) estimates the pressure in the tho-
racic vena cava and approximates the right atrial pres-
sure. As for this latter variable, the systemic vein pres-
sure decreases during atrial brillation (NSR =13:89,
AF =12:84). To the best of our knowledge, no data
treat the eects of atrial brillation on the systemic
vein pressure.
3.7 Stroke Volume and Ejection Fraction
The stroke volume, SV , is the dierence between end-
diastolic and end-systolic ventricular volumes and here
is used to represent the volume of blood pumped from
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Fig. 6 (Top) Systemic arterial pressure: (a) temporal series;
(b) PDFs of systolic and diastolic pressures. (Middle) AF
pulsatile arterial pressure, power-law ttings of the data and
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the left ventricle with each beat, SV=Vlved Vlves. SV
coincides with the integral of the ow across the aortic
valve.
There is almost unanimity among the collected data
in literature saying that atrial brillation reduces the
stroke volume [B2,B9,B14,B18,B28]. The relative in-
crease of SV when passing from AF to NSR is up 40%
[B9,B14,B18] and in one case is around 30% [B28]. Only
Killip et al. [B21] found no substantial dierences with
respect to the normal conditions.
The present results fully agree with the measured
data in literature: from a brillated to a normal con-
dition there is a relative increase of SV of about 35%
(average SV : NSR =63:84, AF =47:21). The stan-
dard deviation of the stroke volume is much higher dur-
ing atrial brillation (NSR =2:63, AF =8:32), due
to the ejection variability introduced by the irregular
heartbeat. Greeneld et al. [B17] discovered that an
inverse relation between stroke volume, SV (RR), and
the heart rate of the preceding beat, HR(RR1), exists,
a trend which is positively veried by our results.
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Fig. 7 Ejection fraction. Power-law ttings of the data and
coecients of determination, R2, are added in panels (b), (c),
(d). (a) Ejection fraction PDFs. (b) AF: ejection fraction,
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The same concordance found for the stroke volume
is encountered in literature regarding the ejection frac-
tion. We recall that the ejection fraction is the frac-
tion of blood ejected into the systemic circulation by
the left ventricle relative to its end-diastolic volume,
EF=(SV=Vlved)=100. Apart from one case [B35] where
no variation is found for the EF , all the other results
[B3,B6,B13,B32,B34] agree in observing a decrease of
the EF during atrial brillation.
We are in agreement with the literature data, by not-
ing a decrease of mean EF during atrial brillation,
from EF=53:27% (normal case) to EF=37:12% (b-
rillation), with values that are much more spread out
(NSR: =1:46, AF =6:01, see also the PDF reported
in Fig. 7a). Gosselink et al. [B15] determine an ejection
fraction of about 34% during atrial brillation, evidenc-
ing a positive correlation between EF (RR) and RR1
(length of the preceding beat), and between EF (RR)
and the end-diastolic volume of the preceding beat,
Vlved(RR1). The same correlations are obtained by Mun-
tinga et al. [B23], and here furthermore conrmed (see
Fig. 7b and 7c). Gosselink et al. [B15] also recognize
a negative correlation between EF (RR) and the pre-
preceding beat, RR2, a trend which is in qualitative
accordance with the present outcomes (Fig. 7d), de-
spite their sparsity as highlighted by a low coecient
of determination, R2=0:11.
3.8 Stroke Work, Pressure-Volume Loop and Cardiac
Output
Stroke work, SW , represents the work done by the left
ventricle to eject a volume of blood (i.e., stroke volume)
into the aorta, and quanties the amount of energy con-
verted to work by the heart during each heartbeat.
The left ventricle stroke work is computed at every
heartbeat as the area within the left ventricle pressure-
volume loop.
Available results on stroke work show a decrease dur-
ing atrial brillation [B20,B24]. The relative decrease
with respect to the normal rhythm is about 14% [B24].
The stroke work here measured show a mean value of
=0:87 J in the normal case, and =0:57 J in the bril-
lated case, leading to a relative decrease of about 34%
during AF. The standard deviation is about one or-
der of magnitude larger when beats are irregular (NSR
=0:02, AF =0:14). Stroke work slightly varies during
NSR, while wide oscillations are possible during brilla-
tion events (Fig. 8a). A direct proportionality between
SW (RR) and the preceding heartbeat, RR1, was found
[B12], and here ascertained as well (Fig. 8b).
Left ventricle pressure-volume loops of 5000 cycles are
reported for both NSR and AF in Fig. 8, panels (c)
and (d), respectively. Vertical lines represent the mean
end-systolic and end-diastolic LV volumes. Reverse ow
evidenced by the lower right corner and upper left cor-
ner of the PV-loop is due to heart valve modeling [2],
accounting for the inuence of the blood pressure ef-
fect, the friction eect from the tissue, and from blood
motion. The PV loop markedly reduces during AF, as
already observed through the SW and also reported by
[B5], while PV values are more spread out during the
5000 brillated cycles.
The cardiac output, dened as the volume of blood
being pumped by the left ventricle in the time interval
of one minute, CO=SV  HR, is probably the most
evaluated variable to quantify to impact of atrial b-
rillation and several data are present in literature. A
great part of these deals with measures before and af-
ter cardioversion (or catheter ablation), showing a con-
sistent recovery of cardiac output when the normal si-
nus rhythm is established again [B6-B11,B16,B18,B20,
B21,B22,B24,B25,B28,B33]. The relative increase, in ab-
sence of other important pathologies, with respect to
pre-treatment conguration (that is, brillated condi-
tions) varies in the range 7 13% [B6,B9,B11,B21,B24,
B28], 18% [B7], or more than 50% [B18,B33]. Few re-
sults [B2,B14,B26,B29] encounter no meaningful changes
in terms of cardiac output between normal and bril-
lated heartbeats.
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Fig. 8 (Top) Stroke Work: (a) PDFs; (b) AF stroke work,
SW (RR), as a function of the preceding heartbeat, RR1.
(Middle) Pressure-volume loops of 5000 cycles: (c) NSR, (d)
AF. Vertical lines represent the mean end-systolic and end-
diastolic LV volumes. (Bottom) Cardiac Output: (e) PDFs;
(f) AF cardiac output, CO(RR), as a function of the pre-
ceding heartbeat, RR1. (b)-(f) Power-law ttings of the data
and the coecients of determination, R2, are included. Light:
NSR, dark: AF.
The present outcomes align with the ndings in litera-
ture: for the cardiac output there is a relative increase,
when passing from brillation to normal rhythm, which
is around 9:5% (NSR =4:80, AF =4:38). The de-
crease of mean cardiac output during AF is accompa-
nied with an increase of the standard deviation (NSR
=0:17, AF =0:67), leading to a wider PDF (see Fig.
8c). We can detect a positive correlation between the
cardiac output, CO(RR), and the preceding heartbeat,
RR1 (see Fig. 8d).
The contemporary decrease of stroke work and cardiac
output conrms that during atrial brillation the left
ventricle experiences a reduced eciency and perfor-
mance.
4 Discussion
To better understand which hemodynamic changes are
dominated by the forced decrease of the LV contractility
and which changes do occur due to the heart rate vari-
ability, a brillated simulation with normal LV contrac-
tility (Elv;max = 2:5 mmHg/ml constant) is performed.
Results in terms of mean and standard deviation val-
ues are summarized in the fourth column of Table 2.
Trying to extract synthetic information from this new
simulation, we observe that the changes mainly con-
trolled by the heart rate variability involve the following
variables: ejection fraction, stroke volume, stroke work,
pulmonary arterial pressure, LA volume, LV pressure,
RV pressure and volume. In fact, for these parameters
the trends of the variations occurring during AF with
reduced contractility with respect to NSR are conrmed
by the AF simulation with normal contractility. On the
contrary, changes related to RA volume and pressure,
LV volume, systemic arterial pressure and cardiac out-
put, are mainly driven by the reduced contractility. For
example, indeed, the reduced LV contractility is the
main responsible of the cardiac output drop. When the
contractility is normal, the accelerated HR makes the
cardiac output even increase. It should be noted that
dividing the contributions of reduced contractility and
heart rate variation is not always straightforward: while
during AF the reduced LV contractility enhances a gen-
eral increase of the LV volumes, the reduction of quan-
tities related to the LV volumes, such as SV and EF, is
in large part imputable to the irregular beating.
This work represents a rst attempt to quantify,
through a stochastic modeling, the role of acute AF
on the whole cardiovascular system, thereby leading
to a double advantage. First, atrial brillation condi-
tions have been analyzed without the presence of other
pathologies (e.g., hypertension, atrial dilatation, mitral
regurgitation), which can all concur to aect the hemo-
dynamic response. In this regard, our ndings about
moderate systemic hypotension and left atrial enlarge-
ment should be interpreted as pure consequences of AF
alone and not induced by other pathologies. In partic-
ular, the reduced LV contractility promotes a reduc-
tion of the systemic arterial pressure, while the atrial
enlargement is rst due to the heart rate variability.
Second, the main cardiac variables and hemodynamic
parameters can all be obtained at the same time, while
clinical studies usually focus only on a few of them at
a time.
The present outcomes have been compared with more
than thirty clinical measures regarding AF. Although
literature frequently oers data which are in contrast
one with the other (e.g., systemic arterial pressure), the
overall agreement is quite remarkable.
Reduced cardiac output with correlated drop of ejection
fraction and decreased amount of energy converted to
work by the heart during blood pumping, as well as
higher left atrial volume and pressure values are some
of the most representative outcomes aligned with lit-
erature and here emerging during AF with respect to
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NSR. Keeping in mind the dierent nature of measure-
ments and clinical conditions, we here quantitatively
compare (in terms of mean values) the present results
with the ranges of some specic data available in liter-
ature for the most commonly measured hemodynamic
parameters:
{ Ppvn: present results (NSR: 9:60 mmHg, AF: 10:72
mmHg). [B2, B6, B7, B24, B11] (NSR: [819] mmHg,
AF: [12 21] mmHg).
{ SV : present results (NSR: 63:84 ml, AF: 47:21 ml).
[B14, B18, B21] (NSR: [68  70] ml, AF: [49  62]
ml).
{ EF : present results (NSR: 53:27%, AF: 37:12%).
[B3, B6, B13, B32, B34, B35] (NSR: [41%  60%],
AF: [12% 52%]).
{ CO present results (NSR: 4:80 l/min, AF: 4:38 l/min).
[B6, B7, B11, B14, B18, B22, B29] (NSR: [4:16:2]
l/min, AF: [3:8 5:1] l/min).
As can be observed, the values predicted by the present
model fall within the typical ranges observed by in vivo
measurements.
5 Limitations
Limiting aspects of the study are the absence of short-
term regulation eects of the baroreceptor mechanism,
which can act in order to restore the hemodynamic
parameters towards normal values. The present model
only represents acute episodes of AF lasting less than
24 hours, while the anatomical remodeling due to the
eects of AF in the long-term is neglected. For this
reason, eects and underlying structural changes due
to persistent or chronic AF are not taken into account
here. In the meantime, a clear distinction between acute
and chronic hemodynamic eects of AF in clinical mea-
surements is not possible. Literature data are contem-
porarily aected by short and long time feedbacks and
compared with our outcomes, accounting solely for the
early mechanical response of the system to isolated AF
events.
Moreover, here we have focused on the unimodal RR
distribution only, while a broader inspection of multi-
modal distributions could give a more complete overview
of the cardiovascular response to AF.
Regarding some more specic aspects of the mod-
eling, a few results on the right heart behavior do not
fully agree with the in vivo scenario, and this is prob-
ably due to the fact that the reduced contractility of
the right ventricle and the ventricular interaction (here
both neglected) should be properly accounted for. In
the present work, the pulsatility properties of the heart
are modeled by means of the time-varying elastance.
This approach only phenomenologically accounts for
the local Starling mechanism. Moreover, we have ex-
clusively focused on the relation between elastance, the
reduced contractility due to AF and the beating in-
terval, RR. Other existing dependencies (e.g., on the
patient disease condition) are not considered.
6 Conclusions
The main goal of understanding the global response of
the cardiovascular system during paroxysmal AF has
been achieved by means of a lumped-parameter ap-
proach, which has been carried out paying special care
to the stochastic nature of the irregular heartbeats and
the reduced contractility of the heart. Although some
ne details as well as the spatial cardiovascular descrip-
tion are here missing, the present stochastic modeling
turns out to be a synthetic and powerful tool for a
deeper comprehension of the arrhythmia impact on the
whole cardiovascular system.
The simulations here performed allow us to isolate
single cause-eect relations during AF events, a thing
which is not possible in real medical monitoring. For ex-
ample, a major outcome of the present work is that the
drops of systemic arterial pressure and cardiac output
are entirely induced by the reduced ventricular contrac-
tility during AF. On the contrary, the decrease of the
ejection fraction and the LA enlargement are primarily
caused by the irregular heart rate. Moreover, as all the
variables are computed over a temporal range which
guarantees their statistically stationarity, the present
modeling provides a rich and accurate statistical de-
scription of the cardiovascular dynamics, a task which
is rarely accomplished by in vivo measurements. Fur-
thermore, the current modeling can provide new infor-
mation on hemodynamic parameters (such as, for ex-
ample, right ventricle dynamics), which are dicult to
measure and almost never treated in literature. The
proposed approach can be exploited to predict the re-
sponse to AF with the combined presence of altered
cardiac conditions (e.g., left atrial appendage occlusion
or asportation), therefore recovering a clinical frame-
work which often occurs in medicine. Future work will
also take into account the modeling response to real
beating series for both NSR and AF.
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Mathematical Modeling
The present lumped model, proposed by Korakianitis
and Shi [2, 3], extends the windkessel approach [5, 7]
and consists of a network of compliances, C, resistances,
R, and inductances, L, describing the pumping heart
coupled to the systemic and pulmonary systems. All
the four chambers of the pumping heart are described.
The pulsatility properties are included by means of two
pairs of time-varying elastance functions, one for the
atria and one for the ventricles, which are then used
in the constitutive equations (relating pressure, P , and
volume, V ). The left heart elastances in NSR are dis-
played in Fig. SM 9 through the light curves. Changes
to the elastance modeling due to AF (see Section 2.1 of
the Main Text) are reported with dark color.
Equations and Numerical Scheme
For the sake of simplicity, the equations are grouped
into cardiac (with the four chambers) and circulatory
(with systemic and pulmonary loops) sections.
Left atrium
dVla
dt
= Qpvn  Qmi;
Pla = Pla;un + Ela(Vla   Vla;un); (3)
Qmi =
(
CQmiARmi
p
Pla   Plv; if Pla  Plv;
 CQmiARmi
p
Plv   Pla; if Pla < Plv;
where the subscript un denotes the unstressed pressure
and volume levels of each cardiovascular section.
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Fig. 9 Left heart elastances: (light) NSR, (dark) AF. Heart-
beat in both cases is RR=0:8 s, for atrial brillation
RR1=RR2. la = left atrium, lv = left ventricle.
The time-varying elastance is
Ela(t) = Ela;min +
Ela;max   Ela;min
2
ea(t); (4)
and the atrium activation function is
ea(t) =
(
0; if 0  t  Tac;
1  cos

t Tac
RR Tac 2

; if Tac < RR;
(5)
where Ela;min and Ela;max are the minimum and max-
imum elastance values, respectively, while Tac is the
beginning of atrial contraction.
The valve opening is decided by the angular position
of the leaets:
ARmi =
(1  cos mi)2
(1  cos max)2 (6)
and the valve motion is governed by
d2mi
dt2
=
8>>>>>><>>>>>>:
(Pla   Plv)Kp;mi cos mi  Kf;mi dmidt
+Kb;miQmi cos mi
 Kv;miQmi sin 2mi; if Qmi  0;
(Pla   Plv)Kp;mi cos mi  Kf;mi dmidt
+Kb;miQmi cos mi; if Qmi < 0;
(7)
Left ventricle
dVlv
dt
= Qmi  Qao;
Plv = Plv;un + Elv(Vlv   Vlv;un); (8)
Qao =
(
CQaoARao
p
Plv   Psas; if Plv  Psas;
 CQaoARao
p
Psas   Plv; if Psas < Plv;
The time-varying elastance is
Elv(t) = Elv;min +
Elv;max   Elv;min
2
ev(t); (9)
and the ventricle activation function is
ev(t) =
8>><>>:
1  cos

t
Tme


; if 0  t < Tme;
1 + cos

t Tme
Tce Tme

; if Tme  t < Tce
0; if Tce  t < RR;
(10)
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where Elv;min and Elv;max are the minimum and maxi-
mum elastance values, respectively. Tme and Tce are the
instants where the elastance reaches its maximum and
constant values, respectively.
The valve opening is decided by the angular position
of the leaets:
ARao =
(1  cos ao)2
(1  cos max)2 (11)
and the valve motion is governed by
d2ao
dt2
=
8>>>>>><>>>>>>:
(Plv   Psas)Kp;ao cos ao  Kf;ao daodt
+Kb;aoQao cos ao
 Kv;aoQao sin 2ao; if Qao  0;
(Plv   Psas)Kp;ao cos ao  Kf;ao daodt
+Kb;aoQao cos ao; if Qao < 0;
(12)
Right atrium
dVra
dt
= Qsvn  Qti;
Pra = Pra;un + Era(Vra   Vra;un); (13)
Qti =
(
CQtiARti
p
Pta   Ptv; if Pta  Ptv;
 CQtiARti
p
Prv   Pra; if Pra < Prv;
The time-varying elastance is
Era(t) = Era;min +
Era;max   Era;min
2
ea(t); (14)
where the activation function is given by Eq. (5), while
Era;min and Era;max are the minimum and maximum
elastance values, respectively.
The valve opening is decided by the angular position
of the leaets:
ARti =
(1  cos ti)2
(1  cos max)2 (15)
and the valve motion is governed by
d2ti
dt2
=
8>>>>>><>>>>>>:
(Pra   Prv)Kp;ti cos ti  Kf;ti dtidt
+Kb;tiQti cos ti
 Kv;tiQti sin 2ti; if Qti  0;
(Pra   Prv)Kp;ti cos ti  Kf;ti dtidt
+Kb;tiQti cos ti; if Qti < 0;
(16)
Right ventricle
dVrv
dt
= Qti  Qpo;
Prv = Prv;un + Erv(Vrv   Vrv;un); (17)
Qpo =
(
CQpoARpo
p
Prv   Ppas; if Prv  Ppas;
 CQpoARpo
p
Ppas   Prv; if Ppas < Prv;
The time-varying elastance is
Erv(t) = Erv;min +
Erv;max   Erv;min
2
ev(t); (18)
where the ventricle activation function is given by Eq.
(10), while Erv;min and Erv;max are the minimum and
maximum elastance values, respectively.
The valve opening is decided by the angular position
of the leaets:
ARpo =
(1  cos po)2
(1  cos max)2 (19)
and the valve motion is governed by
d2po
dt2
=
8>>>>>><>>>>>>:
(Prv   Ppas)Kp;po cos po  Kf;po dpodt
+Kb;poQpo cos po
 Kv;poQpo sin 2po; if Qpo  0;
(Prv   Ppas)Kp;po cos po  Kf;po dpodt
+Kb;poQpo cos po; if Qpo < 0;
(20)
Systemic Circuit
8><>:
dPsas
dt =
Qao Qsas
Csas
;
dQsas
dt =
Psas Psat RsasQsas
Lsas
;
Psas   Psas;un = 1Csas (Vsas   Vsas;un);
(21)
8><>:
dPsat
dt =
Qsas Qsat
Csat
;
dQsat
dt =
Psat Psvn (Rsat+Rsar+Rscp)Qsat
Lsat
;
Psat   Psat;un = 1Csat (Vsat   Vsat;un);
(22)
8><>:
dPsvn
dt =
Qsat Qsvn
Csvn
;
Qsvn =
Psvn Pra
Rsvn
;
Psvn   Psvn;un = 1Csvn (Vsvn   Vsvn;un);
(23)
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Pulmonary Circuit
8>><>>:
dPpas
dt =
Qpo Qpas
Cpas
;
dQpas
dt =
Ppas Ppat RpasQpas
Lpas
;
Ppas   Ppas;un = 1Cpas (Vpas   Vpas;un)
(24)
8>><>>:
dPpat
dt =
Qpas Qpat
Cpat
;
dQpat
dt =
Ppat Ppvn (Rpat+Rpar+Rpcp)Qpat
Lpat
;
Ppat   Ppat;un = 1Cpat (Vpat   Vpat;un);
(25)
8>><>>:
dPpvn
dt =
Qpat Qpvn
Cpvn
;
Qpvn =
Ppvn Pla
Rpvn
;
Ppvn   Ppvn;un = 1Cpvn (Vpvn   Vpvn;un):
(26)
The dierential system is solved by means of a mul-
tistep adaptative solver for sti problems, implemented
by the ode15s Matlab function [4]. The relative error
tolerance, RelTol, is set equal to 10 10. The absolute
error tolerance, AbsTol, is in general imposed equal to
10 6, except for equations involving aortic and pul-
monary ows, Qao and Qpo, where a more stringent
tolerance (10 10) is required to avoid numerical oscil-
lations.
The variable order solver adopted is based on the nu-
merical dierentiation formulas (NDFs) and is chosen
because is one of the most ecient and suitable routines
for sti problems. In fact, the cardiovascular dierential
system shows some stiness features, that is the equa-
tions include some terms that can lead to rapid varia-
tion in the solutions. This aspect is particularly relevant
for the valve dynamics, where sudden variations of the
leaet angular position occur when the valve opens and
closes.
Initial Conditions and Cardiovascular Parameters
Initial conditions, given in terms of pressures, volumes,
ow rates and valve opening angles, are the same for
both the normal sinus rhythm and the atrial brilla-
tion simulations. The total volume is taken as the av-
erage value for a healthy adult, Vtot=5250 ml. Flow
rates and valve angles are initially considered as all the
valves are closed and no ow is present. Initial pres-
sures in the circulatory sections are given as typical
values reached during a normal cardiac cycle. Volumes
in the four chambers are obtained at t=0 subtracting
Variable Value (t = 0)
Vla;0 60 ml
Vlv;0 130 ml
Vra;0 39 ml
Vrv;0 110 ml
Psas;0 100 mmHg
Qsas;0 0 ml/s
Psat;0 100 mmHg
Qsat;0 0 ml/s
Psvn;0 10 mmHg
Ppas;0 20 mmHg
Qpas;0 0 ml/s
Ppat;0 20 mmHg
Qpat;0 0 ml/s
Ppvn;0 10 mmHg
mi;0 = dmi;0=dt 0 rad
ao;0 = dao;0=dt 0 rad
ti;0 = dti;0=dt 0 rad
po;0 = dpo;0=dt 0 rad
Table 3 Initial conditions.
Parameter Value
CQao 350 ml/(s mmHg0:5)
CQmi 400 ml/(s mmHg0:5)
Elv;max 2.5 mmHg/ml
Elv;min 0.07 mmHg/ml
Plv;un 1 mmHg
Vlv;un 5 ml
Ela;max 0.25 mmHg/ml
Ela;min 0.15 mmHg/ml
Pla;un 1 mmHg
Vla;un 4 ml
CQpo 350 ml/(s mmHg0:5)
CQti 400 ml/(s mmHg0:5)
Erv;max 1.15 mmHg/ml
Erv;min 0.07 mmHg/ml
Prv;un 1 mmHg
Vrv;un 10 ml
Era;max 0.25 mmHg/ml
Era;min 0.15 mmHg/ml
Pra;un 1 mmHg
Vra;un 4 ml
Table 4 Heart parameters.
from the total volume, Vtot, all the volume contributes
at the generic vascular section i, using the constitutive
relation Pi;t=0 Pi;un = 1Ci (Vi;t=0 Vi;un), where Pi;t=0
is imposed as previously said. Table SM 3 summarizes
the adopted initial values. Cardiovascular parameters
of the model are as well recalled in Tables from SM 4
to SM 8.
Sensitivity analysis of the AF simulations
To test the sensitivity of our results, we have also an-
alyzed the cardiovascular response with two other RR
series (PDFs are depicted in Fig. SM 10 and compared
with the reference brillation distribution in black):
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Parameter Value
Csas 0.08 ml/mmHg
Rsas 0.003 mmHg s/ml
Lsas 0.000062 mmHg s2/ml
Psas;un 1 mmHg
Vsas;un 25 ml
Csat 1.6 ml/mmHg
Rsat 0.05 mmHg s/ml
Lsat 0.0017 mmHg s2/ml
Psat;un 1 mmHg
Vsat;un 775 ml
Rsar 0.5 mmHg s/ml
Rscp 0.52 mmHg s/ml
Rsvn 0.075 mmHg s/ml
Csvn 20.5 ml/mmHg
Psvn;un 1 mmHg
Vsvn;un 3000 ml
Table 5 Systemic circulation parameters.
Parameter Value
Cpas 0.18 ml/mmHg
Rpas 0.002 mmHg s/ml
Lpas 0.000052 mmHg s2/ml
Ppas;un 1 mmHg
Vpas;un 25 ml
Cpat 3.8 ml/mmHg
Rpat 0.01 mmHg s/ml
Lpat 0.0017 mmHg s2/ml
Ppat;un 1 mmHg
Vpat;un 175 ml
Rpar 0.05 mmHg s/ml
Rpcp 0.07 mmHg s/ml
Rpvn 0.006 mmHg s/ml
Cpvn 20.5 ml/mmHg
Ppvn;un 1 mmHg
Vpvn;un 300 ml
Table 6 Pulmonary circulation parameters.
Parameter Value
Kp;mi, Kp;ao, Kp;ti, Kp;po 5500 ml/mmHg
Kf;mi, Kf;ao, Kf;ti, Kf;po 50 s 1
Kb;mi, Kb;ao, Kb;ti, Kb;po 2 rad/(s ml)
Kv;mi, Kv;ti 3.5 rad/(s ml)
Kv;ao, Kv;po 7 rad/(s ml)
max 5/12  rad
Table 7 Valve dynamics parameters.
Parameter Value
Tac 0.875 RR s
Tme 0.3
p
RR s
Tce 3/2 Tme s
Table 8 Temporal parameters. Activation times are those
typically introduced in the time-varying elastance models [2,
3,5,6], and are here settled considering that, at RR=0:8 s, the
ventricular systole lasts about 0:3 s, while the atrial systole
length is about 0:1 s [1].
0 0.6 1.2 1.80
1
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p(R
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Fig. 10 AF: RR distributions used for the sensitivity analysis
of the results.
{ EMG distribution: =0:5 s, =0:17 s, cv=0:35 (red);
{ EMG distribution: =0:67 s, =0:22 s, cv=0:34 (green).
Although the coecients of variation, cv, of both these
distributions are higher than what usually observed dur-
ing atrial brillation (cv=0:24), each distribution em-
phasizes, one at a time, the two main brillated beat-
ing features already present in the reference brillated
distribution: a reduced mean heartbeat (EMG red dis-
tribution with =0:5 s), and a higher RR variability
(EMG green distribution with =0:22 s). The reference
brillated outcomes described in the Main Text (EMG
black distribution: =0:67 s, =0:17 s, cv=0:26) are
added in black for comparison.
We here include the PDFs of some cardiovascular
variables: Pla, Vrv, Psas, EF , CO. Both end-diastolic
and end-systolic left atrial pressures show more pro-
nounced right tails for the green and red curves, while
mean values remain practically unvaried with respect to
the black reference curve (Fig. SM 11, panels a and b).
Concerning the right ventricular volumes, the red dis-
tribution tends to lower the end-diastolic mean value
and increase the end-systolic mean value, with respect
to the black distribution. The green distribution does
not induce substantial dierences, apart from a more
marked left tail for the end-diastolic values (Fig. SM
11, panels c and d). Systolic arterial pressure displays
the same behavior in the three cases, while only the red
distribution shifts the diastolic pressure towards higher
values (Fig. SM 11, panels e and f). Regarding the ejec-
tion fraction (Fig. SM 11g), the red distribution accen-
tuates a bit more the behavior revealed by the reference
brillated distribution, rather than the green distribu-
tion does. In particular, the red distribution leads to a
mean EF of about 31%, while the mean EF values for
the black and green distributions are the same (37%).
Both green and red distributions furthermore heighten
the cardiac output variability (=2:1), with respect to
the reference distribution (=0:67), see Fig. SM 11h.
Despite of the specic values, which are sensitive to the
choice of the RR distribution adopted, outcomes ob-
tained by means of the two brillated (red and green)
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Fig. 11 PDFs of cardiovascular variables during AF. (black)
reference EMG distribution: =0:67 s, =0:17 s; (red) EMG
distribution: =0:5 s, =0:17 s; (green) EMG distribution:
=0:67 s, =0:22 s. (a-b) Left atrium pressure: (a) end-
diastolic, (b) end-systolic; (c-d) Right ventricle volume: (c)
end-diastolic, (d) end-systolic; (e-f) Systemic arterial pres-
sure: (e) diastolic, (f) systolic; (g) Ejection fraction; (h) Car-
diac output.
distributions conrm, and in some cases even strengthen,
the general behavior observed adopting the black dis-
tribution. Therefore, results achieved with the reference
brillated distribution can be regarded as a typical re-
sponse of the present model in brillated conditions.
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